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ten days; in county offices, fifteen days; and ill all other public electh-e offices, thirty days prior to the day of
a general election, shall be filled at such general election. PI'Ov ifled, that should a vacancy occur in the office of Representath'e in Congress, Sen ltor or Representative in the General Assembly, member of the Board
of Education, and the body in which the vacancy exists
will com'ene in a geneJ'al or extra session prior to such
election, then it shall be the duty of the Go\'ernor to order a special election to fill such vacancy, to be held at
the earliest practicable time; and ten days notice of
such election shall be giyen.
Sec, 36. All acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.
Approyed March 23d, 1858,

CHAPTER 160,
OFFIOIAL AOTS EXAMINED.
AN ACT to authGriz~ tbe GOVfrnor to .""olot CommLs.leo... 10 examlnetbe a«ounll
of the Stale Otllc... and to deftne Ibe dl1ll.o of tbe GuY.roor In certain eues.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88euWly of
tlte State oj ilfWa, That the Governor of said State be
pointed.
and he is hereby authorized and empowered and it is
hereby made his duty to appoint a commission of three
competent and safe accountants who shall examine the
books, papers, vouchers, moneys, securities and other
documents in the hands or possession or under the control of each and e\'e1'y execlltiYe officer of' said State, to
8==o~.. make out a full, complete and specific statement of the
transactions of each of said officers with, for, or on behalf
of the State showing the true balance or balances in each
and eyery case and report the same to the Governor
with sueh suggestions as they may deem proper on or
before the first day of June; 1858.
InmlaalloD IVSec. 2-. It shall further be the duty of the Go\""ernor
ernear.
to appoint similar commission and cause the examina·
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tion proviJcd in the foregoing section to be made in the
month of June of each and enry yoar aud at such other
times as in his judgment the public intere"t or safety
may demand, who shall be required to report to him as
in said foregoing section required.
Sec. 3. Whenever any commission of im'e6tiga- O!C;.:r Tee::
tion appointed as aforesaid shall report to the Governor 1100.
that any ofllcer has been guilty of any defalcation, misapplication or misappropriation of public money, or that
hia accounts, papers and books are improperly 01' uns9,fely kept, and that the State is likely or liable to suffer loss thereby, it shall be the duty of the GO\'ernor to
forthwith suspend such officer from the exercise of all
the functions of his office and require him to deliver all
the money, book!!, papers, documents, '\'"oucher8, furniture and other property of the State to the Goyernor,
to be disposed of as shall hereinatler be provided.
Sec. 4. From ~nd after the date of the suspension oft'I',!!::~~Ctll
any officer under the pro\isions of this act, it shall be
unlawful for such officer to exercise or attempt to exercise any of the functions of sue!: office until such suspension shall be revoked, and any such exerciee or attempt to exercise the rights, duties, or franchises of'said
office after such suspension, shall be deemed a misdemeanor and shall subject the offender for each and every
such offence to the penalty ef' not more than one year
imprisonment in the county jail, aud not more than one
thollsand dollars fine, to be recovered and enforced as
provided for by the laws of the State.
~_..
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for• any officer or person a..peD.......
1Ilwhatever to recognize the authorIty of any such sus- cera'
authorltT
00\ ... rtCOpili •
pended officer, after the date of such suspension, or to ed
transact aay public business with him for and on behalf
of the State until such suspension shall be remoYed, Rnd
every person guilty of a violation of' the provisious of
this section, shall he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and subject to a fine of not less than fi\"e hundrod dollars, nor more than five thousand dollars, to he recovered as proYidcd by law.
Sec. 6. In ew~ry case of' suspension it shall be lawDigitized by
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fnl and it is hereby made the duty of the Governor of
the State to appoint some suitable person to fill the oftic'e ad intel'ifl. for "'hich such per,;on hM been snsl)end.
ed, and shall before he enters upon the duties of the of·
fice giye boad as now required by law, to be appro,ed
by the Go,ernor, and who when thus appointed and
(lualified shall haye full po',er and authority to do and
l' -l'form nIl the duties and enjoy all the rights and fran·
ehis(';; to the said office appertaining and belonging, until the rellloyal of the snsp~n'.lion of his predecessor or
tIll' (']l'ction of n successor.
BuI! ","gun for
Sl'(', 7,
It shall he the duty of the Go"ernof of the
10.....
~~:1~t·. ",helle\"er he shall suspend the fUllctions of any
ti'lch puhlic officer, to direct the proper le;53ol step;; to be
taken to iml(,ll1nify the State from 10;,1;; hy instituting
£:uit upon the offici,l] houo of said officer or oth~rwif;e as
the Gon~rnor nUl~' de('m fit.
Pal of C')m'r.
SeC.~.
Th(' cOlnmis;;io!lers pro\"ided filf in this act,
£:hall e:1eh rl'('ei,'c the SUIll of' three dollars per da~' for
eaell and e"c-r~' da~' they ma~' he flctul111y employed in
the pertimnance of their duties.
Pen'os 9ummon.
S('c. 9. Said commi;sioners shall haye power wheD
ft.
in session, to i;;slIc snhp'l'nas to call any person or per·
sons hefore them to testity in refercnce to any tilet con·
nected with their inn'stigntion, also to require such persons to pTf,(luco any paperR or books ,\"hen hy the laws
of e,·idence the Di:ltrict Oourt ll~ight requirc hy rule to
be producell.
Paper. pro~I1~.d
Sec. Ie), This net shall tuke effect and he in force
from and after its puhlication in the Iowa Weekly Citizen, Iowa Farmer alHI Iowa State Journal.
A 11})1"0\'(' <1 ~rnr{"h 2;~d, 185~.
OtBcv
pro wm.
apPQloted.

I herdJ)," certify 11.,,\ the foregoing .\('t wa~ Ilul.oli~hl'd in the Iowa ,,geekl, Cltllen 011
the 31st fir )[arcil, , .......,'! In tht" I·nt'a Fa.rmer .\lITii .... th, 1~)'l., and In the Iowa Etta&f
Journal on the S.l of April, 1~".
ELIJ.UI !'ELL!!,
8e<'re&af1 of State.
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